Beans and Little Silver Lake Management Planning Session

January 8, 2015
6:00 p.m.
Wild Rose Library Community Room
500 Wisconsin St., Wild Rose, WI

Agenda

1. Welcome, introductions and project background

2. Creating a Lake Management Plan: Why, who, how? Content and purpose
   - Identify who is willing to serve on the committee. Should others be participating who aren’t here?
   - Develop a decision-making plan: How will we decide? What if we disagree?
   - Schedule for planning process: Set meeting times/dates. How should we notify people and keep others informed (press, newsletter, e-mail, website, other)?
   - How to access meeting and planning information

3. Set next meeting date and topic

4. What we know about Beans and Little Silver lakes

5. Citizen survey results

6. Split into respective lake groups to develop an overall vision for each lake

Information on the meetings and plan drafts can be found at the Waushara County website:
http://www.co.waushara.wi.us/

If you have questions about the survey or the planning process, please contact:
Nancy Turyk at (715) 346-4155
Ryan Haney at (715) 346-2497
Or send an e-mail to: wclakes@uwsp.edu